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Bottom's Dream
b
ottom ; When my cue comes, call me, and I will answer.    I have
had a most rare vision.     1 have hod a dream, past the wit of
man to say what dream it was :  man is, but an ass if he go about to
expound this dream.    Methought I was— there Is no man can tell
what.    Methought 1 was, and met bought I had — -but man is but a
patched fool if he will offer to say what met bought I had.    The eye
• of man hath not h<iard, the ear of man hath not seen, man's hand is
not able to taste, his tongue to conceive, nor his heart to report,
what my dream was.    1 will get IVter Quince to write a ballad of
this dream : it shall be called Bottom's Dream.
Night's Dream
Dost Thou So Hunger for Mine Empty Chair ?
One of the poignant moments of dramn in fihakfftpcare is that when the di/in<>
Henry the Fourth 'imagines Ins son to be lunging for the crown and rebukes him in
tftese moving words.
P
 mince : 1 never thought to hear yon speak again.
King :  Thy wish was father, Harry, to that thought :
I stay too long by thee ;  1 weary thee.
Dost thou so hunger for mine empty chair
That thou wilt needs invest thee with my honours
Before thy hour be ripe ?    O foolish youth, 1
Thou seek'st the greatness that will overwhelm thee.
Stay, but a little ; for my cloud of dignity
Is held from falling with so weak a wind
That it will quickly drop ; my day is dim*
What ! canst thou not forbear me half an hour ?
Then get thee gone and dig my grave thyself,
And bid the merry bells to ring thine ear
That thou art crowned, not that I am dead,
Let ail the tears that should bedew my hearse
Be drops of balm to sanctify thy head-
Only compound me with forgotten dust ;
Give that which gave thee life unto the worms,
Pluck down my officers, break my decrees ;
For now a time is come to mock at form ;
Harry the Fifth is crowned : up, vanity !
Down, royal state I all you sage counsellors, hence,
And to the English court assemble now
From every region, apes of idleness !
0 my poor kingdom., sick with civil blows I
When that my care could not withhold thy riots,
What wilt thou do when riot is thy care ?
O, thou -wilt be a wilderness again,
Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants I
From Henry the Fourth

